1. Introduction {#s0010}
===============

Exercise is a specific subset of physical activity (PA) which for decades has been considered to provide health benefits irrespective of the site where PA is performed.[@bib0010], [@bib0015] However, taxonomy has changed during the past decades with definitions becoming more consistent: PA encompasses any muscle activity while physical exercise is bodily activity that develops and maintains physical fitness and overall health and wellness. Thus, PA also includes, beside exercise, daily life activity at leisure as well as occupational activity ([Fig. 1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).[@bib0020] These activities may be well performed in a manner that is health enhancing like physical exercise, if relevant muscle groups are involved, the intensity is sufficient, and recovery appropriate. However, in this context it is important to recognize that actually not all PA does correlate with good health. At the labor market a relevant proxy for poor health is sickness absenteeism and analysis on the Danish National Working Cohort during this decennium showed that sickness absenteeism decreased with increased leisure time PA but increased with increased occupational PA ([Fig. 2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).[@bib0025] The present paper will focus on the working age population that accounts for the major fraction of adult humans.Fig. 1Exercise is a specific subset of physical activity (PA) which for decades has been considered to provide health benefits irrespective of the site where it is performed.[@bib0020]Fig. 2The contrasting effect of the muscle activation pattern was demonstrated by analysis of physical activity (PA) levels in the Danish National Work Environment Cohort. Drawn based on recalculated data from Ref. [@bib0025].

1.1. Exercise recommendations for health {#s0015}
----------------------------------------

In a recent review evidence was presented that "Exercise is Medicine" for 26 different chronic diseases.[@bib0030] So in a clinical perspective the answer is a clear YES to the question: is exercise medicine? A large range of diseases---ranging from psychiatric diseases as depression to cancer, cardiovascular, metabolic, pulmonary, and musculoskeletal diseases---can be treated or relived by exercise. Interestingly, many different modes of exercise have been studied including, e.g., Tai Chi, which may be beneficial for improving osteoporosis.[@bib0030] However, in general effectiveness of exercise was in particular related to exercise intensity during strength, as well as aerobic training in line with the recommendations by the World Health Organization (WHO):[@bib9000] adults aged 18--64 should throughout the week do at least (1) 150 min of moderate intensity aerobic PA or 75 min of vigorous intensity aerobic PA or an equivalent combination of moderate and vigorous intensity PA, (2) aerobic PA should be performed in bouts of at least 10 min duration, (3) for additional health benefits do more---up to twice, and (4) muscle-strengthening activities should be done on 2 or more days a week involving major muscle groups. These recommendations are in line with the position statement of the American College of Sports Medicine recommending to achieve a total energy expenditure of ≥500--1000 MET∙min per week and to perform strength and neuro-motor exercise involving balance, agility, and coordination.[@bib0035]

1.2. The workplace as arena for health enhancing exercise {#s0020}
---------------------------------------------------------

The workplace has been suggested as a specially prioritized arena for health promotion; and commitment for workplace health promotion (WHP) has been implied as an almost ethical obligation, e.g., by WHO. PA may be an integral part of WHP, and WHP was shown to increase the health-related prognosis of work ability.[@bib0040] Further, a comprehensive review reported that in an occupational context lack of exercise was a potential risk factor for sickness presenteeism, a relatively new variable attempting to assess the on-the-job-performance.[@bib0045] Employees with the highest job strain have the highest risk of leisure time inactivity according to a meta-analysis,[@bib0050] which is an argument for employers to introduce physical exercise training during working hours to maintain the work force at good health. In this context vigorous intensity is advised in order to perform as much as possible of the recommended training volume during working hours---time is money. Therefore, in an occupational setting the relevant question to pose would be: is exercise more than medicine? A positive answer is in particular important as an argument for the employer to allow exercise training during working hours. In such case evidence is important for the possible financial benefits from workplace exercise balancing the expenses in terms of the time allowances for such exercises and possibly salary for exercise instructors.

WHP may have the potential to reduce health risks that are precursors to chronic diseases,[@bib0055] and physical exercise training at the workplace may thus prevent lifestyle diseases such as cardiovascular, metabolic, and musculoskeletal disorders. However, conflicting results have been presented regarding the effectiveness of workplace physical exercise training on health promotion as well as for measures of on-the-job-performance, both within jobs with low as well as high occupational physical demands.[@bib0045] Mode of exercise training seems crucial for attaining positive effects in specific job categories and knowledge on muscular adaptations with workplace training is therefore essential for optimal training planning.

1.3. Aim of the paper {#s0025}
---------------------

The aim of the present review is to present an overview of results from our workplace physical exercise training interventions regarding: (1) effects on lifestyle diseases (considered the "medicine" effect) and (2) effects beyond the health benefits (considered the "more than medicine" effect).

2. Materials and methods {#s0030}
========================

2.1. Study design {#s0035}
-----------------

In Denmark 15 randomized controlled trails (RCTs) have been conducted introducing physical exercise training at the workplace. The RCT design was chosen to ensure a high level of evidence as requested within biomedical research. In total the studies enrolled \>3500 workers. The interventions lasted from 10 weeks to 2 years and offered \~1 h weekly exercise training during working hours according to the concept of intelligent physical exercise training (IPET).[@bib0060] Most often the training was supervised at least initially, but also self-training was frequent.[@bib0065], [@bib0070] IPET is based on evidenced sports sciences training principles and tailored to work exposure, employee health status, and physical capacity.[@bib0060] The individual tailoring was performed according to the physiological measures seen in [Fig. 3](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}. This resulted in aerobic training, strength training, and/or functional training. The strength training could be further specified into neck/shoulder training or large muscle group training, and functional training could be specified into core stability training or balance training.Fig. 3Physiological measures for which cut-points were set for tailoring the individual physical exercise training categories that should be accomplished according to the programs. CRF = cardiorespiratory fitness; BMI = body mass index; LDL = low density lipoprotein; HDL = high density lipoprotein.

2.2. Job groups and procedure {#s0040}
-----------------------------

The job groups included were: office and computer workers,[@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085] dentists,[@bib0090] industrial technicians,[@bib0095], [@bib0100] cleaning personnel,[@bib0105], [@bib0110] health care workers,[@bib0115], [@bib0120] construction workers,[@bib0125] and fighter/helicopter pilots.[@bib0070], [@bib0130] These job groups were selected to include a variety of job exposures ranging from sitting monotonous repetitive work, to more forceful repetitive work, to standing/walking dynamic work, and finally to work with very high physical exertions. In combination these workers comprised large job sectors representatively included according to the Danish Work Environment Cohort.[@bib0025] Outcome measures were based on questionnaire surveys and health checks at both baseline and follow-up. Questionnaires addressed self-assessed health such as musculoskeletal disorders as well as on-the-job-performance such as workability and sickness presenteeism. The health checks included measures of maximal aerobic capacity, muscle strength, and a number of health risk indicators such as body mass index (BMI), blood pressure, and blood profile. In particular office workers were studied thoroughly including muscle tissue sampling together with biomechanical muscle function measurements to monitor muscle adaptations.

2.3. Tailoring physical exercise training, IPET {#s0045}
-----------------------------------------------

Each of the 5 training modes mentioned in 2.1 could be performed alone or combined with 1 or more of the others, giving a total of 32 possible training programs. According to the most comprehensive development for an individually tailored program[@bib0060] were: cardio training was added to the individual training program if surpassing any of the included physiological measures in [Fig. 3](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} taken as health risk indicators, e.g., too high BMI, blood pressure, poor blood profile, or not meeting the recommendation for age and gender specified cardiorespiratory fitness (CRF). Strength training was specified into neck/shoulder exercises or exercises for large muscle groups. Self-reported pain in the neck/shoulder, poor neck/shoulder stability or strength---i.e., lower than 80% of mean strength for the respective age and gender groups---would add specific exercises for the neck and shoulders to the individual training program. Exercises for the large muscle groups were added if the level of strength in back/abdominal or hip/knee was lower than 80% of mean strength for the respective age and gender groups. For functional training, self-reported lower back pain or lack of core stability would add exercises for core stability, as well as a failed balance test would add balance training to the training program. Often several physiological measures for an individual qualified for recommending the same training category, but the allocation of the 5 different training categories was independent of the number of tests surpassing a cut-point.

Examples of common strength training exercises are presented in [Fig. 4](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. All strength exercises should be performed with 2--3 sets of 15--20 repetitions maximum (RM) in the beginning, and then lowering repetitions throughout training period to 8--15 RM, i.e., increasing the load, for obtaining progression. Several exercises could well be used in different training categories, e.g., diagonal lift does improve strength but also balance.Fig. 4The most common physical training exercises for the strength and functional training categories. The neck/shoulder exercises could be performed using elastic bands (shown in the figure---arrows showing direction of the force performed) or by using dumbbells. Likewise for the other exercises, resistance could be increased by using elastic bands or dumbbells additional to working against gravity on body weight segments. For the reverse flies the elastic band in the figure is attached to a door handle or the like approx. 40 cm from the hands.

The aerobic training was to be performed as dynamic training with large muscle groups (e.g., running/cycling) as (1) continuous intensity corresponding to moderate (64%--75% of the maximum heart rate) or (2) intermittent interval training with a vigorous or near maximal intensity (77%--95% of maximum heart rate reserve) followed by relaxation, e.g., 30 s activity, 1 min break. Intensity may be assessed by heart rate or by rating of perceived exertion (RPE) which should then on the scale of 6--20 be (1) 12--13 or (2) 14--17.

2.4. Statistical analyses {#s0050}
-------------------------

For each of the 15 RCT studies power analyses were performed to identify the minimal number of participants needed to evidence a clinically relevant effect at a level of significance with *p *\<* *0.05 and a power of 0.8. All studies were analyzed according to best practice for RCT studies, i.e., by intention to treat analyses. This implies that the below results summary of the studies presented significant findings of an effect of the training intervention only if the change in the training group was significantly larger than that of the control group.

3. Results {#s0055}
==========

3.1. Exercise is medicine {#s0060}
-------------------------

In all job groups significant improvements were documented in the training versus the control group regarding health outcomes and/or health risk indicators. These outcomes were job group specific and may be clustered in 2 categories:

### 3.1.1. Musculoskeletal disorders {#s0065}

Neck pain was reduced among office/computer workers,[@bib0065], [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085] dentist,[@bib0090] industrial laboratory technicians,[@bib0095], [@bib0100] cleaners[@bib0105] as well as fighter pilots,[@bib0130] forearm pain was reduced among laboratory technicians,[@bib0100] and low back pain was reduced among office and health care workers.[@bib0120], [@bib0135] In mixed populations including pain and no-pain cases the magnitude of changes in pain intensity were from overall mean values of little below 3 (on a 10-point numeric box scale) to a little above 2. However, analyzing the effects among workers with pain levels above 3 (pain cases) the effects were much more pronounced decreasing the overall mean pain values to almost half, i.e., from around 5 to below 3. This reduction was particularly large among those with high adherence, as pain reduction related to training volume in a dose--response relationship with the highest pain reduction being up to 80% over a 12-week period.[@bib0075]

In office workers the painful muscles showed adverse functional, morphological, hormonal, as well as metabolic characteristics.[@bib0140], [@bib0145], [@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0160] Metabolic muscular capacity increased[@bib0165] as demonstrated even at the gene level,[@bib0170] and muscle morphological recovery was documented using advanced immunohistochemical stainings for satellite cells[@bib0175] and neuronal nitric oxide synthase.[@bib0140]

### 3.1.2. Cardio-metabolic disorders {#s0070}

BMI, body fat%, and blood cholesterol---markers for metabolic disorders---were improved in several job groups: office/computer workers,[@bib0180] health care workers,[@bib0185] and construction workers.[@bib0125] Further, as a health risk indicator for cardio-vascular diseases, blood pressure decreased for office workers[@bib0180] and health care workers,[@bib0185] although in 1 study of cleaners it increased[@bib0110] but mostly remained unchanged. Additionally, increases in CRF were seen that have been shown to be closely associated with decreased risks of cardio-metabolic diseases and all-cause mortality ([Table 1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The improvement in CRF can at the same time be considered as an effect being "more than medicine", since increased aerobic capacity implies an increased work capacity during heavy physical work or a relatively lower load when performing the same absolute work intensity.Table 1Improvements in physiological capacities with workplace exercise training in terms of intelligent physical exercise training.Physiological capacitiesImprovement (%)JobReference**Strength** Neck/shoulder8OfficeDalager et al.[@bib0065] Neck/shoulder40OfficeAndersen et al.[@bib0145] Neck/shoulder10OfficePedersen et al.[@bib0180] Core/abdomen22CleaningJorgensen et al.[@bib0105]**CRF** Absolute10OfficePedersen et al.[@bib0180] Absolute13ConstructionGram et al.[@bib0125] Relative5OfficePedersen et al.[@bib0180] Relative9CleaningKorshoj et al.[@bib0110] Relative8Health careChristensen et al.[@bib0185] Relative14ConstructionGram et al.[@bib0125][^1]

3.2. Exercise is more than medicine {#s0075}
-----------------------------------

Physiological improvements beyond health improvements were evidenced. These have been combined into the below 2 categories:

### 3.2.1. Physical function {#s0080}

Increases were seen in CRF---in absolute and/or relative terms---among office/computer workers,[@bib0180] health care workers,[@bib0185] cleaners,[@bib0110] and construction workers[@bib0125] as mentioned in 3.1.2 and summarized in [Table 1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. This allowed for a relatively lower workload in particular during the latter 3 occupations with physically demanding work. Strength training of the painful muscles recovered maximal muscle activation and strength.[@bib0145] Importantly, with strength training the improved functional capacity allowed for decreased relative muscle load during occupational repetitive work tasks,[@bib0165] for details see [Table 1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Interestingly, not only muscle strength increased but also strength-endurance,[@bib0065], [@bib0145] which may have particular importance for performing the occupational repeated work tasks. Of note is that the increase in core/abdominal strength among cleaners may underlie the increased balance control reported in this job group.[@bib0105]

### 3.2.2. Occupational performance {#s0085}

Poor health among employees implies substantial costs for the companies. The costs relate to increased sickness presenteeism (decreased on-the-job-performance while being at the workplace) as well as absenteeism (habitual absence from work) leading to loss of work productivity.[@bib0185] Sickness presenteeism was assessed as self-reported on-the-job-performance, using questions in regard to productivity, work ability, and quantity and quality of work. Importantly, in spite of spending 1 h a week performing physical exercise training during work time, in none of our studies we found a decrease in the variables underlying on-the-job-performance. However, we did, in an intention-to-treat analysis, find a significant 8% increase in productivity of the intervention among health care workers after 3 months but not after 1 year of intervention.[@bib0190] Likewise among dentists we found improved self-reported quality of work.[@bib0090] Interestingly, some exploratory analysis of our RCTs actually revealed some relevant findings: productivity increased with decreased neck/shoulder pain, and with improved muscle strength---in particular trunk flexion and extension---as well as decreased BMI among health care workers.[@bib0185] Further, workers with sedentary monotonous tasks (office/computer) ---who were physically active at leisure compared with those being inactive---perceived less stress and more energy. These perceived differences were underlined by corresponding differences in physiological measures of the stress-hormone cortisol.[@bib0195] Regarding sickness absenteeism analysis on our RCTs so far has not identified significant changes with the interventions.

4. Discussion {#s0090}
=============

It is remarkable that in every study group outcomes of improved health were documented and the effect sizes were of clinical relevance. Additionally, functional improvements were reported that potentially had positive effects on work performance and a recent systematic review found some effect on productivity.[@bib0045] In several of the studies the exercises were offered to all employees irrespective of their health status, as it was launched as a preventive as well as rehabilitative activity. Importantly, the possible risk of exercises inducing injuries was addressed carefully. First of all, the instructors gave detailed supervision and the exercises were kept simple. Further, whenever an employee reported any beginning complaint, recommendations were given by the instructor to change or omit the exercise for a period. Such events were rare and no serious side-effects were reported throughout the years of the interventions.

In general the magnitude of changes was related to training adherence and compliance in a dose--response relationship. This was evidenced for reductions in musculoskeletal symptoms by subsequent secondary analysis of data from 2 of the studies[@bib0035], [@bib0190] and by general linear modeling with physical training as the independent variable.[@bib0095] This is in contrast to a number of other studies summarized in reviews and meta-analysis, e.g., by the Cochrane Collaboration. However, of note is that intensive muscle strength training did rehabilitate painful muscles, which has been proven in several RCTs. Correspondingly, vigorous aerobic training did improve CRF in several RCTs.

Three essential factors characterized these interventions which made them distinct from a number of unsuccessful interventions: (1) sports exercise training specialists were involved in designing the specific exercise training programs that were evidence based and of general high intensity, (2) training sessions were regularly supervised by expert trainees in the field or very careful initial instructions were given only using simple self-administered exercises adherence being monitored, and (3) physical exercise training was performed during working hours 1 h per week, usually divided into 2--3 training sessions, which requested involvement of the employer to allow such activities and thus signaling support of WHP for employees. Future improvements of the IPET concept may consider taking advantage of information and communication technologies-supported devices assisting trainee and workers for instructions, adherence monitoring, and motivational purposes. It is concluded that workplace exercise training does enhance health if aprogram with evidenced efficacy is implemented by expert trainees and supported by the employer. Cost effectiveness estimates indicate acceptable cost relative to societal savings on health expenses. These novel findings can be envisaged to impact tremendously on future treatment, prevention, and health enhancement at the workplace.

5. Conclusion {#s0095}
=============

Physical exercise training at work as IPET benefits the worker in terms of decreasing health risk indicators, improving physical capacity and functions as well as perceived health. Also, the employer may benefit from allowing the employees work time for such training through decreased sickness absenteeism and presenteeism in terms of improved or maintained productivity and work ability. Finally, on the societal level exercise can be "more than medicine" since exercise in a specific manner can maintain the individual\'s ordinary daily physical functions and ability to move (walk, run). This is becoming more and more important among the aging workers and in a public health perspective.
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[^1]: Notes: All improvements were significant in the training versus the control group in intention-to-treat analyses. Strength was measured as static neck flexion/extension, shoulder elevation/ abduction, or low-back extension/abdominal flexion. Cardiorespiratory fitness (CRF) was assessed either in absolute terms of oxygen uptake in mL/L or in relative terms of mL/min/kg body weight.
